
Crop Conditions: Veg team update
Much like your onions, the UMass Extension Vegetable team is ready to 
go out in the fields! We’ve been working indoors all winter and before the 
season heats up, we’d like to share what we’ve been up to and what we plan 
to do this season.  One major job each winter is to evaluate and report on the 
projects that we have been doing in the field.  Below are some highlights 
from the reports we completed this winter: 

During a 3-year reduced tillage research project funded by SARE, vegetable 
production in reduced tillage increased by 362 acres in the state of MA and 
over a dozen growers purchased deep zone tillage equipment for use on 
vegetable farms. A grower survey of those using reduced tillage showed that 
field preparation time was reduced by 20-66% and fuel consumption dropped 
by 35-70%. 

In the final year of a 3-year winter production and storage project, also funded 
by SARE, work was completed on two trials at the UMass Research Farm 
where onions, carrots, spinach and kale were overwintered in low tunnels and 
harvested in the spring. Additionally, we worked with 4 growers to monitor 
temperature and humidity in their crop storage facilities and measured the 
impact of storage conditions on the quality of carrots, to help growers make 
cost-effective improvements.

As part of an on-going Extension-IPM (EIPM) project funded by USDA-
NIFA, biweekly scouting visits were made on 13 farms throughout the 2013 

growing season to help growers learn and implement IPM methods.

•	 Six of these farms hosted on-farm field walks and twilight meetings for a total of over 200 people. 
•	 Eight on-farm fruit and vegetable research trials were conducted on these farms and at the UMass Research Farm. 
•	 As of 2013, 23 on-farm weather stations have been installed and, along with 22 airport stations, were integrated 

into NEWA (Network for Environmental and Weather Applications).
•	 Several key pests were monitored and pest alerts were disseminated regularly as part of this EIPM project: Spotted 

Wing Drosophila and Brown Marmorated Stink Bug were monitored at 15-20 sites. Sweet corn pests (corn ear-
worm, European corn borer, and fall armyworm) were monitored at 16 sites and squash vine borer was monitored 
at 3 sites across the state.

In addition to reporting on completed projects, we take advantage of slower winters by organizing workshops and meet-
ings for growers.  This winter UMass Vegetable Extension staff gave several talks at the New England Vegetable and Fruit 
Conference, gave presentations at New England Vegetable and Berry Growers Association and Southeast Massachusetts 
Agricultural Partnership meetings, and put on workshops on crop storage, hot water seed treatment, and winter production 
and marketing, among others.  We hope that some of you have been able to make it to these meetings and have learned 
something new or made new connections. We certainly have!  

projects planned for 2014: After a recent fruit and vegetable farmer advisory meeting, we completed our season’s work 
plan in response to the valuable feedback and direction we got from MA growers.  Here are some research projects and 
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educational programs we will be conducting this season in response to your feedback:

Research trials conducted at the UMass Research farm:
•	 Evaluate alternative products and seed treatments for cabbage maggot control in Brassicas
•	 Evaluate the efficacy of biologically based products on Alternaria, Black Rot and Downy Mildew in Brassicas
•	 Evaluate alternative products for efficacy in Basil downy mildew

On-Farm trials and demonstrations conducted by farmers:
•	 Trial Caliente mustard cover crop for biofumigation of fields with soil-borne pathogens.
•	 Release Trichogramma ostriniae as a biocontrol of European corn borer in peppers.
•	 Organic sweet corn integrated crop and pest management.
•	 Trial new products for management of cabbage root maggot
•	 Trap cropping for flea beetle management

On-Farm scouting, training and educational programing:
•	 10-13 farms across the state will receive bi-weekly visits and IPM support as part of the EIPM project.
•	 Key pests will continue to be monitored and scouted; this year in collaboration with Rhode Island and Vermont 

Extensions to provide more regional pest alerts.
•	 We will host 4-6 on-farm educational programs; topics will include sprayer technology and calibration, worker 

protection standards, IPM scouting and pest management, and soil health.
Mark Your Calendar! The South Deerfield Crops Research and Education Farm will host a FIELD DAY on Tuesday July 
29th, 2014 covering a wide range of research projects, from cover crops and pest management to food safety and storage 
engineering.  Watch for more details to come!

We look forward to conducting more research and educational outreach in 2014, with the collaboration of farmers, other 
Extension educators, and community partners this season. We hope to see you soon!

--the Vegetable Notes editorial team: Katie Campbell-Nelson, Lisa McKeag, Susan Scheufele, and Ruth Hazzard

Late BLight effeCtiVeLy managed with resistant tomatoes in 2013
Late blight (LB) has been occurring routinely, sometimes severely impacting toma-
toes, since 2009.  During the past four years LB has been first seen in late-June to 
early-July in MA.  This disease occurred sporadically before 2009, with symptoms 
not seen until late-fall in most years. Change in occurrence of LB is at least partly 
due to the new genotypes (strains) of the pathogen which are now present.  Many 
are more aggressive on tomato, and more tolerant of warm temperatures than US-1 
and US-8 that were previously dominant.  Last year in MA and across New England 
the dominant strain of LB reported was US-23, a strain which can infect both tomato 
and potato and is sensitive to mefenoxam.  In 2013, the first occurrence of LB in MA 
was on July 11, but its distribution across the state was more patchy than in previous 
years, and many growers who had planted resistant varieties and/or used preventive 
spray programs were able to continue harvesting despite the presence of disease.

Resistant varieties are a valuable tool for managing diseases, particularly late blight, because it can be very difficult to 
control with fungicide applications started after onset and it cannot be ‘tolerated’. Left unmanaged, late blight is much 
more likely than other diseases to completely destroy a crop and also to have devastating impact on other tomato plantings 
in a region due to the quantity of pathogen spores that can be produced and easily dispersed by wind.

A replicated experiment was conducted at the Long Island Horticultural Research and Extension Center in 2013 to evalu-
ate new varieties that have resistance to late blight in terms of horticultural traits and susceptibility to diseases.  Mt Fresh 

A similar study was conducted by students at the 
UMass student farm enterprise.
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Plus was included as the industry standard for comparison. Most varieties evaluated produce standard red, round, slicer 
(beefsteak) type fruit.  Plum, cherry, and campari (large cherry) types were also tested.  All varieties tested are commer-
cially available.  One, Iron Lady, also has resistance to early blight and Septoria leaf spot, common foliar diseases occur-
ring in the northeastern USA.  It is from the Cornell Breeding Program.

methods:  The experiment was conducted in a field dedicated to research on organically-produced crops since 2001.  Or-
ganic fertilizer at 105 lb/A N was spread over rows to be planted, then incorporated. Three products were used each at 700 
lb/A: Pro-Grow 5-3-4, Cheep Cheep 4-3-3, and 6-0-6 Cottonseed blend.  Next drip tape was laid as the rows were covered 
with black plastic mulch.  A living mulch was established by broadcasting a combination of annual ryegrass seed and 
clover seed with a hand-operated spreader between rows of plastic mulch, then lightly raking to incorporate.  The living 
mulch plus weeds that grew were mowed routinely.  Some weeds were removed by hand.  

Tomato seedlings were transplanted by hand on 17 June into holes opened in the plastic mulch by a Waterwheel trans-
planter that also placed in the holes a starter fertilizer, Neptune’s Harvest Benefits of Fish (2-4-1 N-P-K).  A completely 
randomized block design with four replications was used.  Plots consisted of 10 plants in a single row with 24-in. plant 
spacing and 68-in. row spacing.  A yellow cherry-type tomato plant (variety Sungold) separated plots within rows.  Fol-
lowing standard procedure for fresh-market tomato production on Long Island, plants were staked and trellised as they 
grew using the Florida weave trellising system with 4-ft stakes placed between plants.  No fungicides were applied.  

Leaves were examined for symptoms of any foliar disease nine times from 31 July to 10 October.  Late blight and other 
diseases observed were visually assessed by estimating the percentage of leaves in each plot with symptoms (incidence) 
and the severity of symptoms on these affected leaves.  Canopy severity was calculated by multiplying these values.  Area 
Under Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC) was calculated for late blight severity from 6 September through 10 October for 
all entries. 

Ripe fruit were harvested on 21 and 30 August; 6, 13, 20, and 26 September; and 10 October.  Fruit quality was evaluated 
by project staff and by public groups.  Attributes assessed included appearance, taste, and overall quality rated on a 1-5 
scale with 5 being excellent.  Yield was not measured for the three entries with cherry-type fruit.  

results and discussion:  All entries with Ph2 and Ph3 major genes for resistance exhibited good suppression of late 
blight, confirming results obtained in a similar evaluation in 2012 (Table 1).  This was most evident on 12 September.  
Iron Lady is the only variety with homozygous resistance (Ph2 and Ph3 genes from both parents); in contrast with expec-
tation, it was not significantly less severely affected by late blight than the other three varieties with heterozygous resis-
tance (one copy of Ph2 and Ph3)(Mountain Merit, Defiant PHR, and Mountain Magic).  Canopy severity of late blight on 
12 September was 72% for Mountain Fresh Plus, the susceptible variety included for comparison, and 1-3% for the four 
resistant varieties.  Four entries with unknown resistance also effectively suppressed late blight: Matt’s Wild Cherry (0% 
severity on 12 September), Lemon Drop (6%), Jasper (9%), and Mr Stripey (12%).  These were included in the evaluation 
because they exhibited resistance in other evaluations.  Mountain Magic and Matt’s Wild Cherry were the most effective 
of all entries exhibiting resistance.  They exhibited 93% and 98% control, respectively, over the entire assessment period 
(AUDPC values) compared to Mountain Fresh Plus.  The entry with just Ph3, Plum Regal (homozygous Ph3), was effec-
tive compared to Mountain Fresh Plus only based on the 6 September assessment (25% versus 79% severity).  Both New 
Yorker (Ph1) and Legend OP (Ph2) were as severely affected by late blight as the susceptible varieties, which suggests 
neither Ph1 nor Ph2 on their own are effective against US-23, which was the most common genotype of the pathogen in 
the northeast USA in 2012 and 2013, and thus most likely will dominate in 2014.  Plum Regal and Legend OP provided 
some suppression in 2012 in an evaluation at this location; however, all plants in that experiment were sprayed five times 
with organic fungicides labeled for managing late blight. 
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table 1.  Severity of late blight on tomato varieties evaluated in 2013.  

 Late blight canopy severity (%)z

Varietyy 6 sep 12 sep 17 sep 25 sep 2 oct 10 oct audpCx

Mountain Fresh Plus
   (none; red slicer) 78.9 a 71.8 abc 42.5 ab 1.4 31.0 a 21.8 ab 1058.1 a

West Virginia
    (Ph2; red slicer) 97.3 a ND ND ND ND ND ND

New Yorker OP 
   (Ph1; red slicer) 96.0 a 86.0 ab 47.3 ab 0.5 26.3 a 11.9 abc 1285.0 a

Legend OP
    (Ph2; red slicer) 55.5 ab 42.5 bcd 43.8 ab 1.1 5.3 a 4.4 bc 728.3 abc

Plum Regal
    (Ph3; plum) 25.0 bc 31.3 cd 42.5 ab 6.3 30.0 a 29.3 a 894.5 ab

Mountain Merit
   (Ph2 + Ph3; red slicer) 17.8 bc 3.1 d 17.3 ab 0.6 7.0 a 5.0 bc 220.9 bcd

Defiant	PHR	
   (Ph2 + Ph3; red slicer) 8.9 bc 2.3 d 19.9 ab 0.1 2.0 a 3.8 bc 137.2 cd

Iron Lady
   (Ph2 + Ph3; red slicer) 4.9 bc 1.6 d 15.3 ab 0.0 2.5 a 7.0 bc 125.2 cd

Mountain Magic
   (Ph2 + Ph3; campari) 0.6 c 1.3 d 9.0 ab 0.0 3.1 a 1.5 c 78.3 d

Mr Stripey
    (unknown; slicer) 30.0 bc 11.9 d 5.1 ab 0.3 3.0 a 3.9 bc 203.6 bcd

Lemon Drop
    (unknown; cherry) 2.4 c 6.0 d 4.3 ab 0.5 6.1 a 2.0 c 120.6 cd

Jasper 
   (unknown; cherry) 20.2 bc 8.6 d 0.0 b 0.0 0.5 a 1.8 bc 99.3 cd

Matt's Wild Cherry 
   (unknown; cherry) 0.3 c 0.0 d 1.9 b 0.0 0.8 a 3.8 bc 26.4 d

P-value (treatment) <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0054 0.155 0.0106 0.0002 <0.0001
z	Numbers	in	each	column	with	a	letter	in	common	are	not	significantly	different	from	each	other	(Tukey’s	HSD,	P=0.05).		ND=not	
determined because too few leaves remained in plots to assess.y Entries are listed based on a combination of severity, resistance 
genes, and fruit type.x AUDPC values were square root transformed before analysis.  Table contains de-transformed values.

Few symptoms were observed of powdery mildew and Septoria leaf spot.  No significant differences were detected among 
the entries.

Most tomatoes evaluated produce red slicer-type fruit. The susceptible variety, Mountain Fresh Plus, produced the fewest 
marketable fruit (Table 2).  Defiant yielded the most fruit among all varieties producing red slicer-type fruit.  These variet-
ies did not differ significantly from all of the others.  Jasper, Matt’s Wild Cherry, and Mountain Magic were the variet-
ies that rated highest for taste (average rating >4) and ‘would buy’ (>89%) by public groups participating in evaluations.  
Lemon Drop also was rated high.  Among red slicer-types, Defiant and Mt Merit rated similarly high (3.7 for taste and 
76-77% indicated they would buy these).

Another experiment was conducted at LIHREC in 2013 focused on evaluating new varieties being developed by Johnny’s 
Selected Seeds.  Three experimentals with different fruit type (cherry, cocktail, and saladette types) exhibited good sup-
pression of late blight and produced fruit of good quality.  In this experiment, Jasper had the least symptoms, but did not 
differ significantly from these experimentals.  Jasper rated highest for flavor (4.9 out of 5).
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table 2.  Yield of tomato varieties grown at LIHREC, 2013.

  yield (# fruit/plant)z

seed 
sourcex

marketable totaly

Variety 3 oct 10 oct allw size (oz)  10 oct allw

Mountain Fresh Plus BE 0.2 b 0.1 b 2.1 c 7.4 ab  1.6 d 34.2 bc
West Virginia CU 0.1 b 0.1 b 13.4 c 5.2 a-d  0.8 d 31.7 bc
New Yorker OP TT 0.0 b 0.0 b 3.6 c 6.6 abc  1.0 d 35.4 bc
Legend OP TGS 0.5 b 0.5 b 10.7 c 4.4 a-d  4.9 cd 43.5 bc
Plum Regal BE 1.4 b 6.2 b 21.7 bc 2.1 cd  27.1 b 79.5 b
Mountain Merit BE 0.6 b 2.8 b 16.3 bc 5.7 abc 13.4 bcd 46.0 bc
Defiant	PHR	 JS 2.2 ab 3.0 b 56.5 b 3.0 bcd  12.8 bcd 86.8 b
Mountain Magic BE 15.5 a 22.2 a 173.3 a 0.8 d  57.8 a 254.0 a
Iron Lady HMS 1.9 ab 5.7 b 29.4 bc 3.7 a-d  19.5 bc 65.7 bc
Mr Stripey H 0.0 b 0.2 b 15.3 c 8.2 a  5.4 cd 17.1 c
Lemon Drop TT ND  ND  ND  ND   ND  ND  
Jasper JS ND  ND  ND  ND   ND  ND  
Matt's Wild Cherry JS ND  ND  ND  ND   ND  ND  
P-value (treatment)  0.0206 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001  <0.0001 <0.0001

z Numbers	in	each	column	with	a	letter	in	common	are	not	significantly	different	from	each	other	(Tukey’s	HSD,	P=0.05).		ND=not	determined;	all	
ripe fruit were not harvested from small-fruited varieties. 

y ‘Total’ includes marketable and unmarketable fruit.
x BE=	Bejo	Seeds,	HMS=High	Mowing	Seeds,	JS=Johnny’s	Selected	Seeds,	H=Harris,	TGS=Tomato	Growers	Supply,	and	TT=Totally	Tomato.
w ‘All’ includes the yield from all harvest dates which were: 21 Aug, 30 Aug, 6 Sep, 13 Sep, 20 Sep, 26 Sep, 3 Oct, and 10 Oct.

Organic growers on Long Island who grew LB-resistant varieties in 2013 were satisfied with the varieties and control 
achieved, and appreciated the insurance provided by plant resistance to such a destructive disease that can occur unpre-
dictably.

Acknowledgments: This project was funded by the Agriculture and Food Research Initiative Competitive Grants Program 
Grant 2011-68004-30154 from the USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture.  

A longer report with additional data and photographs is posted at: http://vegetablemdonline.ppath.cornell.edu/NewsAr-
ticles/Tomatoes-LB-Resistant2013.html

**The UMass Vegetable Extension team is excited to announce that this season we will have a new LB disease forecasting 
tool available to growers in MA!  Our colleagues at Cornell University have established a website housing LB decision 
support system (DSS) forecasting for 18 locations across MA.  The website will allow you to choose the location closest 
to you, choose your potato or tomato variety, and choose your last fungicide material and spray date and will give you 
spray recommendations based on the weather forecast for your particular location and LB management program.  Look 
for a more detailed tutorial later this spring!

--Written by Meg McGrath, Cornell University  - Riverhead, and Sandra Menasha, Cornell Cooperative Extension - Suf-
folk County, Adapted for MA by S. Scheufele, UMass Extension

growing wheat in massaChusetts?  an inVestigation into timing of nitro-
gen fertiLization. 
New England’s share of wheat production in the US has been declining since the early 1800’s.  Wheat can be grown 
at least expense on large tracts of level, rock free land in more arid regions.  A crop can be produced with as little as 
23-24 inches of seasonal rainfall (or irrigation) (Ref. 1).  With the Chicago Board of Trade wheat price under $8.00/ bu 
(3/10/2014), even with average yield over 50 bu/ acre at 13.5 % moisture (Ref. 2), it is not reasonable to imagine that New 
England will ever be the nation’s “breadbasket”.  A multi-year study based at the University of Vermont demonstrated 
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some hard red winter wheat yields in excess of 60 bu/ acre (Ref. 2), whereas the national 
average is less than 50 bu/ acre (Ref. 3).  The interest in growing wheat in Massachusetts is 
for the local market where growers can expect more than the grain elevator prices of $8.00/ 
bu.  With renewed interest in locally grown food, there can be a place for locally grown wheat 
in New England, especially when wheat is locally processed into value-added flour and baked 
goods.  Since growing conditions in central New England differ from other wheat production 
areas, research is needed to optimize production methods.  Our initial research at the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts on agronomic factors for successful wheat production focused on two 
varieties grown on several nitrogen fertilizer regimes. This research was funded in part by a 
grant from the Massachusetts Society for Promoting Agriculture. 
Varying time of nitrogen application influence on wheat Crop:  Here at the University 
of Massachusetts, we grew approximately one acre of winter wheat during the 2012-2013 
season on an organic certified plot at the University’s research farm in South Deerfield, MA.  
This was an experiment to study the effect of varying amounts and timing of nitrogen fertilizer application.  Nitrogen 
source was chicken litter (3-2-3).  We grew 2 varieties of hard red winter wheat, Zorro (a commercially available variety 
from Canada that is currently grown in New England) and Red Llamas (a New England heritage wheat obtained from a 
local grower). The wheat was planted during the third week of September, 2012.  Chicken litter was applied at three times 
and at different rates according to Table 1 below, once in the Fall and up to twice in the Spring at two different growth 
stages for a total of 13 treatments.  Each treatment was applied to each of the 2 wheat varieties, and the experiment was 
replicated 4 times in the field.  Each of the 26 plots was 16 ft x 16 ft.  Yields are reported in bushels per acre in Table 1, 
with a bushel of wheat weighing 60 lbs at 13.5% moisture. Protein percentages of the two varieties were combined be-
cause there was no variety difference and are reported in Table 1.

table 1.  rate of chicken litter application (lb n ac-1), yield (bu ac-1),  and percent protein.

Treat 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
  
     Chicken Litter Application (lb N ac-1)  
Fallz 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 30 30 30 30 30 90 
GS25y 0 0 0 45 45 45 0 0 0 45 45 45 0 
GS30x 0 45 90 0 45 90 0 45 90 0 45 90 0__  
Total N 0 45 90 45 90 135 30 75 120 75 120 165 90
      
      Yield (bu ac-1)  
Red 
Llamas 30.2 35.7 26.1 32.6 30.4 26.2 32.0 32.5 32.4 31.6 26.8 19.8 24.3 
Zorro 21.3 61.6 49.7 40.5 66.9 59.6 34.8 61.1 64.7 58.1 54.0 57.7 53.8
 
      Percent Protein 
      
Overall 11 11 12 12 13 13 14 14 15 15 16 16 17_ 
z Fall treatment applied just prior to planting, during the second week of September, 2012. y Growth Stage 25 (GS 25) treatment applied at spring 
green-up on April 2, 2013. x Growth Stage 30 (GS 30) treatment applied at jointing on April 24, 2012.

results: First, we looked at the effect of total nitrogen fertilization on wheat yields in the two varieties.  Figure 1 depicts 
the relationship between nitrogen added and wheat yield.  From the graph it appears that while ‘Zorro’ responded positive-
ly to addition of nitrogen up to around 100 lb N per acre, Red Llamas yield actually declined.   This decline in Red Llamas 
yield was not statistically significant and there was no demonstrated effect of nitrogen application on yield of this variety.   
These data were actually not too surprising. Zorro is a relatively modern variety bred to respond positively to nitrogen and 
to yield well without lodging, while Red Llamas is a heritage New England variety which was not selected to respond to 
external inputs (e.g. nitrogen).  Nitrogen, in addition to being a key component in growth and development of the plant, is 
a major component of protein.  We found that nitrogen applied at any of the three times we applied the fertilizer increased 
protein concentration of the grain.  Zorro and Red Llamas did not differ in protein concentration in response to the amount 

Sarah Weis and Student Farm 
Enterprise workers harvest 

wheat.
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or timing of nitrogen fertilizer. However, in a University of Vermont 
Winter Wheat Trial (Ref 2) with 25 wheat varieties, including Zorro, 
there were significant differences in protein content of the variet-
ies. Figure 2 shows effect of increasing nitrogen fertilizer on grain 
protein content in our study.

Lodging, nitrogen, and Variety:  Heavy nitrogen application 
encourages vegetative growth.  Too much vegetative growth can 
lead to taller plants with less rigid stems, which then make it easier 
for the plants to lodge (or tip over permanently).  Modern wheat 
is bred to be shorter and have rigid, strong stems in order to allow 
heavier yields and still avoid lodging. Lodging was not a problem 
in the Zorro wheat.  Part of the Red Llamas poor yield response to 
nitrogen was undoubtedly due to lodging.  Essentially all the Red 
Llamas plots suffered some degree of lodging; however there were 
not enough lodging data to show that the higher N plots lodged more. It 
should be noted that while the Zorro yielded significantly more grain 
than the Red Llamas, this was not the case when there was no nitrogen 
fertilizer applied.  Without any applied nitrogen, the ‘Red Llamas’ pro-
duced 30 bu/ acre while Zorro produced only 20.  For a farm looking 
to sell heritage wheat and save on nitrogen inputs, this could be a good 
thing.

wheat and disease:   For this initial foray into wheat growing, we 
did not diagnose any of the symptoms of wheat pathogens seen.  We 
strongly suspect that our wheat contained mycotoxins that would 
have made it unfit for milling.  It is important to have wheat tested for 
diseases which may affect human health such as Fusarium or Ergot 
(Claviceps purpurea).  Our wheat yields in this study may be higher 
than those of drier climates, but we also have humid conditions favorable to bacterial and fungal diseases to contend with. 
In the Vermont Extension 2013 Organic Winter Wheat Variety Trial Report (Ref. 2), the variety Zorro had among the low-
est foliar symptoms of disease severity. However, all of the 25 winter wheat varieties trialed were above the FDA’s 1ppm 
limit for the vomitoxin called deoxynivalenol (DON) primarily associated with Fusarium head blight. Zorro contained 
more than 8 ppm of DON and was unfit for human consumption. Red Llamas was not trialed in the Vermont Organic 
Winter Wheat Variety Trial.

effect of timing of n fertilization on zorro yield:  The treatments were designed to test effects of different combina-
tions of fertilizer application timing on the two wheat varieties.  Since N fertilizer did not influence Red Llamas yield, the 
N timing analysis was confined to Zorro.  Figure 3 shows influence of timing of N fertilization on Zorro grain yield.  The 
highest yield was obtained using a split application of 45 lb N at GS 
25 and an additional 45 lb N at GS 30 without a Fall N application.  
Applying 90 lb N in the fall only or at GS 30 only, yielded less grain 
than applying 45 lb N at GS 30 only.  Interestingly, however, a single 
application of 45 lb N at GS 30 only appeared to increase yield rela-
tive to a single application of 45 lb N at GS 25.  Data from the plots 
which received 30 lb ac-1 N did not show consistent trends in yield.  
Statistically, applying 30 lb ac-1 of N in the fall, did not influence 
grain yield (data not graphed).  Overall, results suggest that fall nitro-
gen application was not as beneficial as spring application, and that 
a split application at GS 25 and GS 30 produced highest yields.  To 
maximize yield, the recommendation would be for a split application 
of nitrogen in the spring and none in the fall unless a field had very 
low nitrogen availability.
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Figure. 1.  Effect of total applied nitrogen on yield of 'Red Llamas' and 'Zorro' wheat.
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Figure 2.  Effect of nitrogen fertilization on protein concentration of grain.
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Ref 1. Al-Kaisi, M.M and J.F. Shanahan. Irrigation of Winter Wheat no. 0.556. Colorado State University Cooperative Extension.

Ref 2. Darby, Heather, Erica Cummings, Conner Burke, Hannah Harwood, and Susan Monahan, UVM Extension. 2013. Organic 
Winter Wheat Variety Trial Report. http://www.uvm.edu/extension/cropsoil/wp-content/uploads/2013_WWVT-Report.pdf 

Ref 3. USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service.   US winter wheat yield, by year,  1983 – 2013.

resources for more information on wheat growing in new england:

Northern Grain Growers Association, http://northerngraingrowers.org/
University of Vermont, Northwest Crops and Soils Program. http://www.uvm.edu/extension/cropsoil/grains
University of Maine Cooperative Extension, Growing Organic Cereal Grains in New England, http://umaine.edu/
publications/2207e/

We would like to thank the Massachusetts Society for Promoting Agriculture for helping to fund this project.

--Sarah Weis, John Spargo, Reza Keshavarz, Masoud Hashemi, Ruth Hazzard, University of Massachusetts

reduCing humidity in greenhouses
It is important to properly water plants and reduce humidity in greenhouses to prevent and manage Botrytis. When irrigat-
ing, apply just enough water to prevent excess water on the floor, and water early enough in the day to allow plant sur-
faces to dry before evening. The highest relative humidity in a greenhouse is generally found inside plant canopies, where 
moisture is generated from transpiration and trapped due to insufficient air movement. Adequate plant spacing and mesh 
benches will help to improve air circulation at the plant level.

Ventilation is used to exchange moist greenhouse air with drier air from outdoors. Heating brings outdoor air temperatures 
up to optimum growing temperature, and also increases the capacity of the air to hold moisture, thus avoiding condensa-
tion. Neither practice alone is as efficient as both combined. Heating and venting can be effective even if it is cool and 
raining outside. Air at 50°F and 100% RH (raining) contains only half as much moisture as the greenhouse air at 70°F and 
95% RH.

The method and time it takes for heating and venting will vary according to the heating and ventilation system in the 
greenhouse. To remove the humid air in greenhouses with vents, the heat should be turned on and the vents crack open an 
inch or so. When doing this the warmed air will hold more moisture (RH), escape from the greenhouse through the vents 
and be replaced with outside air of lower RH. This natural rising of the air will result in a greenhouse of lower relative 
humidity.

In houses with fans, the fans should be activated and operated for a few minutes and then the heater turned on to bring 
the air temperature up. The fans should then be shut off. A clock could be set to activate the fans. A relay may be needed 
to lock out the furnace or boiler until the fans shut off so that both the fans and heating system do not operate at the same 
time and flue gases are not drawn into the greenhouse.

The venting and heating cycle should be done two or three times per hour during the evening after the sun goes down 
and early in the morning at sunrise. The time it takes to exchange one volume of air depends on several factors including 
whether or not fans are used and, the size of the fans and vents. For some greenhouses air exchange may take as little as 
2-3 minutes while for greenhouses using natural ventilation, it may take 30 minutes or longer.

For more detailed information on this topic see our full fact sheet, Reducing Humidity in the Greenhouse.

-Tina Smith, University of Massachusetts, and Leanne Pundt, University of Connecticut

Looking for your input!
Do you sell vegetables during the winter? Please take our survey! 

Since 2010, the UMass Vegetable Program, and our project partners UNH Extension, Community Involved in Sustain-
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http://www.uvm.edu/extension/cropsoil/wp-content/uploads/2013_WWVT-Report.pdf%20
http://northerngraingrowers.org/
http://www.uvm.edu/extension/cropsoil/grains
http://umaine.edu/publications/2207e/
http://umaine.edu/publications/2207e/
http://extension.umass.edu/floriculture/fact-sheets/reducing-humidity-greenhouse
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/Z2DW7RB


ing Agriculture, and Seacoast Eat Local have been working on a project aimed at increasing public access to local 
vegetables during the winter months, and increasing the winter incomes of vegetable farmers. If you market vegeta-
bles between December and April, please take a few minutes to complete this survey to help us get a snapshot of the 
current state of winter vegetable production in New England, and to help guide our future research and educational 
programming. The survey is short and easy to use. Access the survey on-line here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/
Z2DW7RB

This project was funded with a grant from NE-SARE
University of Vermont Crop Insurance Survey

Researchers at the University of Vermont are conducting a survey aimed at improving crop insurance programs for 
vegetable and fruit growers. Please complete this survey to help them identify the methods vegetable and fruit grow-
ers currently use to manage production risk, so they can determine how well crop insurance programs serve vegetable 
and fruit growers and make suggestions for improvement. Farmers do not have to be enrolled in a crop insurance 
policy to participate- all perspectives are important. Individual replies are anonymous; the aggregate results will be 
shared to inform farmers, technical service providers, program staff, and policymakers about the effectiveness of crop 
insurance from farmers’ perspectives and to suggest possible program improvements. The survey takes about 5 min-
utes to complete and you can enter for a raffle prize of a $50 VISA gift card.

Questions? Contact Jen Miller, graduate student in Community Development and Applied Economics department at 
the University of Vermont at jmille30@uvm.edu. The link is: https://survey.uvm.edu/index.php/257185/lang-en 

eVents
MA Fruit Twilight Meeting

when: Tuesday, April 15, 2014 - 5:30pm to 7:30pm
where: Red Apple Farm, 455 Highland Avenue, Phillipston, MA 01331
Contact Jon Clements at jon.clements@umass.edu or 413-478-7219 to register or for more information.

RI Fruit Twilight Meeting
when: Thursday, April 17, 2014 - 5:30pm to 7:30pm
where: Steere Orchard, 150 Austin Ave, Greenville, RI
The Univ. of Rhode Island and the Rhode Island Fruit Growers’ Association are hosting their first twilight meeting 
of the season. Wes Autio (UMass) will lead an apple grafting workshop, with Jim Steere’s old Red Delicious trees. 
There will also be a light dinner, and short presentations on what is going on in orchards and other fruit. Two hours 
of pesticide recertification credits will be available. The cost of the meeting is $20 for non-RIFGA members and 
free to members. Contact Heather Faubert at hhf@uri.edu or 401-874-2967 to register or for more info.

UMass Agricultural Field Day
when: Tuesday, July 29, 2014, 10:00am to 4:00pm
where: UMass Animal and Crop Research Center, 89-91 North River Road, South Deerfield, MA 01373
Come tour the research farm and learn about all of the exciting projects currently underway on a broad range of 
agricultural topics. A full list of presentations and other details coming soon!

Contact Madeline Magin at cdle@umext.umass.edu or 413-545-5221 
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